LA RENAISSANCE EUROPEAN DAY SPA
G O LD G RO UP PACKAGES
$ 2 00 EACH + HS T

Relax and enjoy some quality time together with friends or family!
In addition to indulging in their favorite services, group members will have exclusive
use of our private lounge to socialize together and enjoy light refreshments.
Group packages are designed for gatherings of 8 or more and allow each participant to
choose from one of the following:
A.

45-minute Therapeutic Massage, Essentials Facial & Spa Pedicure
Begin you experience with a 45-minute Therapeutic Massage customized to your preferences of
pressure and focus area. Next enjoy our Essentials Facial, which is suitable for all skin types
and will target your unique skin concerns. Finally, choose from a selection of scented massage
creams, as you sit back and relax while your feet are treated to the perfect Spa Pedicure.

B.

Aromatic Sugar Glow, Beaute Neuve Facial & Spa Manicure
The Sugar Glow body treatment starts by using a brown sugar exfoliator to sluff away dry
skin. After a shower, rich moisturizing lotion is lightly massaged over the entire body to leave
you feeling silky smooth. Next enjoy the instant results of our Beaute Neuve Facial which will
rejuvenate the cells resulting in a long-lasting glowing complexion. Complete your spa
experience with a Spa Manicure which will rehydrate your hands and leave you feeling
perfectly polished!

C.

60-minute Paraffin Massage, Paraffin Pedicure & Paraffin Manicure
During your 60-minute Paraffin Massage, heated paraffin is applied to your back to further
relax the muscles, moisturize the skin, and provide a “satin touch” yet intense massage.
Continue to enjoy the benefits of heated paraffin as it is used during your Pedicure and
Manicure – both of which will include nail grooming, relaxing massage, and perfect polish.

D.

Aromatic Facial, Spa Pedicure & Shellac Manicure
Our Aromatic Facial uses a customized blend of essential oils to leave your skin feeling
nourished and refreshed while also addressing your specific skin care needs. Next sit back and
relax as your feet are treated to the prefect Spa Pedicure. And finally, complete your spa
experience with a Shellac Gel Polish Manicure which provides up to 14 days of chip-free, highshine polish perfect for the holiday season!

E.

Marine Body Wrap, Spa Pedicure & Spa Manicure
Our Marine Body Wrap works on both the body and mind to enhance overall well-being and
relaxation. Your treatment includes a full body exfoliation, heated remineralizing wrap, and a
30-minute hydrating massage. Next continue to feel pampered from head to toe as you enjoy
our classic Spa Manicure and Spa Pedicure.

